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~ 1~ iJ. 
Clqlf"P 
Ct'3 
ftll 'lUll. WI'l" .. ,., 'e .... 8peaO •• caI'11.1. 
ba. -.- appI'Oft4 ..a MO.-pHd 1IF. 
dl 0.,.,_ ............ _ 
Pnt8.I. 1. char.. of MaJor SubJcet 
ACDOlldIDGDtIlff 
the author riebee '0 $tph't b •• 1Il4e'btednella aft4 
gratitude ,. beft frl.4 u4 'MOher. Protee~lor C. I. 
UcsClell.a.rl of the Education )).pnr __ t, "ho •• In'.rer-' IUl4 
af!~l.tMe. h'f; }'lol't,.,d tn thfl OG=fll~tlon of' 'hi. e\Ud7. 
Speclm.l ackft¢wled.f$r~ent 1$ m~e to Chf'11tlne I. 
Cl~on. Dean of 'he 501\001 of Home Economio., ~ 
'rot •• ~or 118a B. Bate. hea.d or the Ohild ne •• lopment 
Department. tor thelr 'tU'If0.111ng COOp~fttl0D and __ 
oourapment at all tim ••• 
Ia ,he 1 •• , a ...... 'here baa beD .ut •• , wl ... .,Hd t.'.n,' 
i. ,he anelepae.t .f oh114r... Claio., Molal .... 1... alIA 
1011001, han aa4. ault,'.'lal .... 'n.h.tl..... hi' kao.l .... ..... 
oemac obilu., 'hel. care, 'ralalac.aa4 ar",b. Dl. t .. ... 
p.01&117 Vue .f 'U pn-Qhool ohl14. JlU7 ah41.. ban UP ..a.. 
oeaoena.bc bJ.. leanlac 'Mha'Ylor, 1 .. '0 ... aft •• , lac hi, .. 'lac b&bl' •• 
Ill' •• 'to.a. "'01' eld.l1 •• t.a,.11 •• tua1 aneltpMD', .... aooial 
bebano ... 
A o •• ia_ald. _hI' .f the ••• 'utl •• MTe , ... ours. ... 0.' 
11' ... ft., .. 1 ...... abou' ........... • t ee10l', pr.t ........ for 
00101', aa4 o •• tata .tbe. 001.1' rel.'loalb1p. l1ca1tloaa' t. ,be 
11 ••• of the oh11clna. !hi. pnl .. ' la ..... tl ... 'l •• 1 •• 0' ... ".." 
,_ hriheJII .1abo .. '., 0 .. ftrlf7 ..,. of ,be ... tu4t. •• , aai'M. 1. l' 
&1l a".apt to ~. thea. Te' l' t •• ather 01."17 relat., .. 
oertata ..... f th_ Me_ •• " bftlftl the cld.l ......... 111'" te 
reoopt .. · colera aa4 hi. preter_ao •• where oolor 1. a '''\0'-. 
!he relftll" of 'hl. iIlY •• 'ip'lo. baT'. p .... tloal bean... Of 
the ~ exoell •• , p1cture book. aa4 \.,1 pat •• the .ark.'. ~ 
are oolereA and. ..., ar. lUlO010I'M. 1r.b7 u. ••• oolor"" Do 
w. kaOw that Ten :J'01UIa chlluea prefer ,he oolorea 'book. OJ' '-1" 
to the UllOOl.OrH .... , Altho ...... MJ" !mow .... 'hi., a'Nat ,he 
pntenao •• ot oldld .... to., ea. a.lor OWl' .... 'h.r. .ba' 4. we 
taow alMnlt 'belr pret....... In eelor ••• r B.a-•• lor? Iba' 
are the ... 1. tan... pJiaolpi.. .....nbc ,h.oe1eftJac. ... t • 
..... ol.tac .f \U .. ,-lol,.t 
A"", \lane ..... tev,... • • t ... tMo1tl14 .... Jd.. r_tt. ... 
ue pa'-be ....... _HIt of ' ... 1 ..... tat.·....... ft Wa ...... 
lrae" .... "',..... u.ren MIl pee-bout., 1tloot ..... pt.,,," .1tooIce 
pn_' ...... lat ........ ,ltwati_i, .... , •• " ... o14.t __ 
.t1lnala'bc .....,. .... ,. 'lle'a41a1'. or ... Jaallt ... , ... "".1&".1' .., 
'be" .... 
the .. .,. J'ftDC Olalla. '.")1.. Hton u apeak., ad ta h18 111'.-
.s • • t 01'.,..' _ ·41.ftIU" ••• 1or,noeiftq ki ... t1., .. tl .. Ina 
the aaeal.al' &0'1'91'7 l.vol..... thea he .bo •••• bia 1M* 40 .... 
'0 .. t •• pia,orlal ".17 ,.111Dc qull" •• aa4 the _1pa1a\1 .... 
JOY ot tuftlac ,...., or tor ... '_'10 -3.,..' .t the .ol.n? 
Moat.4uc.'or. $gr.. ,hat BO dati.,. a"." ,herald ,. MAe .. 
'each colore io the ".17 70uac •• l' 1 .... , Don ,. what en .. , 
a oh114'. r.&0'1oa '0 color 1a Uma'eor .... INOll 18 uquret. 
II \he pr ...... l child'. '.pIV.lo1oC1cal •• ohu1 .. f .... '"lac 
color deYelope4, or.. 1 t,' 1'800&111 'loa 00la8 tr. tu .'r •••• 
experl .... , .... aoolal approftl ' ... 1 ...... 'hreUgh ezpen.eue with 
oelort 
!he -3orl. of 'Mot. '"ell' f •• pre-..... l ehUaHa are 
lMrqIlt '" a41l1t. no •• _. \ha, l' 1, .... ta\11 .... tao, tba' 
.1Uld .... pret •• 'booka ,,'ablac ool,r. 'h .... £o" 'M7 abo ... 
,Il. _Ord.l .. t ... a41a1' ••• t&lU!a.rd. of ... hat a oJtlll 1.1 
1IM,rather thea upea ,he Qbl14' .... 1eft1 ot appNf1a'loa 
aa4 1.'.1'."'. Peftlapl the ,-..mpr 'Ule ohill \u f..,. an hi, 
.............. ~ • ., I ........ f ... JIMlIdl .... .
"" • .., " ... Me ttl •• b ..... ' ...... , •• ." tit .... O' 
old.14fta .. ' to NWal ...,,..,, .... , .. , .. _ ...... tile 
.... &1 pnf ....... f ... 1.,. ....... 1 ......... _1 .. ..... 
............ • .,..l&1lJ' wlth ...... " ,10'''' ___ ., -, ... ... 
.. _ .... pr.f ....... tdlla an ,be "_'. 1 .... 1Jt, .f .. -.l ... 
"" apel'l_a. ftl • ....,. wll1 ."east'''' .~, , .... 
,be aatul GUl ... of .... .,. .11 ............ oelenA, •• "lMIl 
... will .. ____ •. " .. all e\heJt t.to .. _ -e17. dH."" ... 
pio'or1&1 ........ aft 14_'1a1. 
I' ehoul4 ., 'b. _.1114" ...... JII. 'ba' ,_ flall,,1 .... 
...... ohll4ftD~' pretennoee to .. 001_ .. ...,a.n4 "'\h .. III-
oole. 1. -ok., _\\14 uoee..n17 app1l' t ... la.tar -\alii 1a .. 
4ne1etpMa' of \be oh114 ..... 
IAJLI or ·COftlill. 
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I. ~. ot ChIldren faking the f.,.', • • • 
II. ',.....cllool Chlldrent e looks '!hat '-.r. Vae4 la 
thl.8tlld7 • 11 .... • II 
Ill. '.IUl'. or 'he U •• of a Moclltle4rona of 
Hohtgr.n t. Oolor MatchlDC 'e.t 1'1 tb a Group ot 
Iv •• .., School Child"D at ,he ,tab St&,. College • 
ir. I ••. t· , .... 0b114rat • Abl11t7 ,. Kat. 
14eD'laal Booke.. • • 
,. !able Sbowing ,he Ability of 'wen",-fl.,. 
Ju •• .,. 80h001 ChIldren at la'ohlJac Ie"" Palra 
.f Ploh.re Carda I'.'leal Bsoept tor Su.'bject 
• 
Ma".2' • • • •••• 40 
YI. ..., te 0Ja00 •• 8nen Pall's of Booka fhat an 
Altke 1. SUllj •• ' Ma"er llepNl... of 00lor • 
YlX. fable 01 aen1'. ot Ch114r •• , !'Nt.Had •• to. 




Ita'"" .t. ,",1_ 
, .... p~.''- .f tid. laft,tlp.tllll.a· •• :tlad. oat. la ,_ 
...... 1b4114. ..ther ... talapl' .... uo.l ehlldl'.. 1'"'.. ..lor'" 
... _o.lor'" (~1Mk .... wAlt.) plot1&H lteolea. AI pl'elladaa" ."ap. 
the i.llowi ... %pen ••• '. ".re oa"Ii'" oul_ 
1.1h114Ha .e" , •• ,.a tor oelor-bl1a4n •••• 
t. Chl1dr •••••• , •• ,., fo~ 'heir abllity to .a'Ok 4upl1ca'. 
HOt: co •• rl ldeb'toal 1& .1 •• , ,hap •• color aad nbJe.\ 
Jlaterial. 
3. Children were tested fOJ! ablllt7 \0 ",'ell IlU.b".o\ matter 
.. shown 1a pair. of ~oolored pioture. where all .ere of 
tke .... ,1 •• aa4 shape. 
4. Chlld" .... ere , •• \84 tor a1»111t,. '0 ... 'oh. nbAec\ ... 'er-
lal. 08. two book: cover. ,bat were alike ill ahape. Sl.8, 
u4 pictorial .... tent. one '.1nc oolored and the other 
uaoolored, ('lack and white). 
!be .. prellmtaar,r .\ape .ere •• o •• sar" to make 8ttre 'he chilA 
was able," recopl •• tba"wo 'booka were the ,aae in 4 •• 1£8 anI. 
.'017 cOIl'en'. though 0.8 wae oolored and oae unoolored. Und •• 
'h ••• aendl'lotte ,he oal7 fac'oJ' left ,. laflueaoe hi. choice 
was \he 0.. of 00101'. whlch 'became the ..... r1a.b1. factor 111 'h. 
eontrolled expert.ent whloh oo~rlle. the heart of thi. studT. 
!hi. coa.letea of a' •• ' '0 det.ns1ne children.! pretenJ1c.. tor 
colored or uncolored piotare book. wheD they are identioal in shape, 
81.8, eubject material. 'he same tTP.' ot illu.trating and arrange-
•• nt were. pretent in the SR.J"!e 8Ilouats. wit o.e book ft. finl shed 111 
bla.ok 8114 white. and the other a duplicate, in oil.1. 
-a. 
. r.rpe.. .t ". :sta.ttr 
the pu,rpo.. of 'btl "1147".'" to' 41eeOY .... ,t, .. 'he' 1OUC"' 
Ohil". etaa4poi.t. 'h. .1pltlc .. c.-~olcnf' gl ••• to"laOolttr whlu-
are pu.blilhed' tor'h .... Upoa inquirY. ·n., 11 ttl •. Jmo'Wle~' .. at 
aY&11ableoa ihle que,tio". fha' a ,reat· 4 ... 1 t. a8IU11led'. aad 
l1ttle known oa tht. phase ot, oh11dna".'book8"ls'.hown .' tbe 
tollow1nganswera to l.tter. wb10h war. Bent, by the'wrlter. to 
1e&4121« book and. to1' .. utacturera 111 the United States, 
Irl. , ... ea.llt1. 
CllW. Dne1.,.., ~, 
Utab ..... Aplftlhftl 0011 ... 
,.... U\aIl 
:o..r ..... , 0&1"11.11 •• 
Ap:I1.1 S. 1 ... 
tba* ,.. f •. rou' 1.' .. of liar .. 21., "yl.hc ... Uta, 
,. an .. fill .... a ttaella fit .. aperlraetal eftQ of _ 
=: ~l~~~"'t:er::.PH""~ -='~..:.,.,. 
\hat ..... , .... of 1D&O!l ••• 1.UDoe to 7011" •• haft ....... 
, •• ,. .. Uale _1t~ .. ,. 
I' s.. oar _atta ...... ,. Usat 'hi pe-MIaH1 ohl14 
.,111 pHf ... a piotv. 1toek ri'h 'bnch' .lor. 111 plaM of 0 •• 
wi","'. uato""".lI" ban .. ..,. of PI'O'V1ac 'ha' W. 
11 Ute ohU4 t ... P"'''' ••. 
w ..... , ........ ,hat 'bo* •• 1181'8 .... 11'bft1'l .. . 
ehoa14 'be .ble to tift J'fM a put teal of lllf.,.." .. .. 
'Ill. -'Jeo'. 
Grace If. All .. (5t ... > 




In. 'erDa Ca.J-ll,l. 
Cht14 Dtmtlopaa' Dept_ 
Sprlacf1814. --. 
April 4, 1.11 
UUh s-.,. Alftau1~ Collece 
1.0 .... Utah 
Dear In_ Carl1.1.1 
1. NplJ' \0 ,.. 1.".1' of ...... 31 ...,..a .... .. que." • ., 001 ... Sa ebl14rea t 8 .... 1 woul4 ao\ a' .... '
te ... fIIIF Adlal'. I .. t._,.. o..r .,.11. .... 'a \be 
IUlld.ftC of ' •• baa ,_ ,_, the ".., ,... oIlll4.na Aft 
... so ... 1 ........ Sa 001 •• ft.1 t., ,. 1INd.pu1a'1,. 
pe •• l1Jll"l •• of tbe .. - laM. 'her lJecb to a.'loe 0010 • 
.... " ........... "17 brpOnat tao'OI' 1. \M MklIIg a1l4 
.. Ullll.f '.71. 
III athUt 1101'4., t.- OU ap8rl •• e .. bel1 ... tM 
oU14 will _lpa1.at •• hrial b.ro .. he haa .., .... Of 
0010.. Bow.......... of tu uoolond '-7' an .... ,_, 
.., \eo .... of ,he prioe tutor. J a.', 'belt .... Uae 
Mmlfaa'tlft ••• a nl. bal a. .... 17 801 .. tltto ball. tor bl. 
u .. of .. 10'. la ,he fir.'p1M., the· p11.ee .1_' it ft.,. tape"_' U4 lJl ,he _eGO" p11108 tIM mamat_ftnr 
"all .... that Use ''''' " ... utwtlly 'MvP' ...,. .4111t, ra'" 
than by' Chll~,Nn .Btl the ., •• ppMl to the a41Ilt 1. the 
'eQNla1q factor. 
I. expe,s.a.,tq d \h ohildll • .,. .. It I f .. l ,_, 1a 
tu ft., Mr17 7ear. \h. qu.'lOll of colo.- 40el I10t ea' •• 
ftOh 1Jl ,he UN of ,he MF te.. o!dldna. I _ ft., _"" 
we ban DO 4ata tNa whloh we 0 ... flve roG 4etlIl1'_ .,., ... 
_.,. - 'hl. 11 _rely .. Oplaicm ae a reNt ot 0,. ..... " .. 
ot ob11drea wol'ld.al wlth t071. 
lID/me 
v • .,. ,~ 7ft". 
M1LT01l BBAJ)L!t aceAI1' 
J. ]i. ne1ae7.. ( B1Clleel) 
ioan 
I .. t_. 
Cb! .... 
... ta 
fJlIlWl1lLLA1 OCR .... 
. Pabl'''' I 
0&\1' A44n ....... ll0. 
t .. 1I1.C. .. , Jnaoh, I. I. her., 
llaucef' 
310 Mt •• t...,...-
'.haaal ... 
:r&anb 28. 1931 
II... Tena 0_1111. tl,_ stat • .Acr1aa1tu&l Colle,. . 
:Locan. Utah 
D~ Itrl. Carllele, 
"'''_'tII A.tlaa_ 
Dalla • 
In ~ 1." • ., lluoh 18\11 ,.. alke4 tor .eJ!tala _,he 
'eohalca1 lllfoftlatloa .'bout ,he appeal.. tMll oh11ti'en .f 001. 
0", ple'tU' ..... erRI plotves la 'blaolt e:a4wld.le. We ' •• 1 ,., 
'Id. 1, a questt_ whleh 6an 'be"_ 'be __ red ...... Of 0U'f 
841'01" aIl4 ."e~e .• therefore, torwa.r4lac,..,. 1."_ .. .. 
h ..... ftlce 1 .... York. We Jllepe t:beT.., be abl. W «1 .. 700. 
eo.e .plalons. ad are olll7 BOn, - C&IUIG' do l' tJtoa w. 
oftlce. 
JD/. 
I. I ....... (131. .... ) 
hat.tie Oeaet ........ 
fD IW:I1ILLd cCIII"AIf 
Pu\tl, __ ,. 
SIXty. "Inll AnIUI • .. 1011 
Apnl 7. 1'. 
Mr •• ,.,.. Carll,le. 
8ehool .f a .......... , 
OWl s .. ,. AaftnltRtral Col1 ... 
lao ..... U\ah. 
Dear •••• Carl1de. 
Ou- ... 7_1 ... • tt' .. bal _, .. to ,. 
III tonal DepaJ1ae •• ta.n ,... 1 •• ' .. of MaNh 18. 
t _ 10., that I loa"~ '-11.,. .. Od .... ,... 
.... ., • .,. .. tlal'. lafol'llatloa .. belp wltll roar ltu.d7. 
" 1., ... tM., _ tlM 7OUItJ' ObtUN. p",_ fla' 
00101"1 and we '" , •••• al IlUb .. 1 ••• 1 pt •• l"bl. ill 
,.be Hoke tor ohlldhZl panlfl\'l1.&J'ilF .tpre ...... 1 .,.. 
fllQe .... ""a. • tew ...... tal. pbo'ographl0 booka a' 
perloaal17 I ha .... a , .. line ,hat 'bey .,.. parehaaeA M-
..... f .. la'eNM • Ut.e pan 01 P'U8.t. athw \baa 
oa ,be pan of 11"le .hilt .... ~ .. lft •• 
I wi ••• bad. aOlle 4.tiu" "peln, of , •• , ••• 
IWdl •• ,. pa .... ,. 10\1, IN' ..... laB 1. _ow aft11a'bl •• 
DUfF 
111\08"17 7OVe, 
norl1 S. Pa' •• (61",.) 
Ohild:",,'. 108 Ml". 
·."'17 1101,.,. Jrothe ... ""'1.,.. 1Ua. • • ....,.lYaala 
E.ta'bltl1he4 ill 170 
Utall 8t&t • .A#lCNltual CoU ... 
SI"1 of I.e .. _let 
IA .... , V'ah. 
Dear •• d._ 
AJl'll at 1.11 
""'_'1... .:ra. 'ena C&rl1d. 
Ollila. Deftl.paea, Dept. 
We &1". ,ald. .. 'lle 11"1", of tenaNt .. 'TfJIfJ:I. 1." ... • t
JI&Hh 21.' •• ••• IOa-Maee Par •• l1 nll., ''''''17 
.... oolatec1 wlth .. In Yorle: ltat ... NIl SOkbctl .. 
r,. ....... a. 
UIlq'UI'l"'lF. 1Ir1. 1111, .... bIt .... , .. _ •• tiala 
.. b' .... whioh .. Will 1M c1a4" let 7ft haft. 
WillA 
r.,........, tnt,.. 
bleat. lIft'hen C~ 
w. I •. Beunt. (Sleael) 
..... , .... Cullde. 
CAl14 J)eft1tr"" Dept_ 
Utah Ita'. Acrlcna1tun1 0011 .... 
1.0 .... Utah 
D4tar ..... , 
'rr.a.t .... T. 
April 14.,1 .. 
At '_"qua' of 101,1&'1 Bro'_n~. laM, Pa •• 
J _ ~ .ro. 1.' .... alklar, fu .aterial oa .. 1 ..... 
_4 aoe1o.e4 'ora .... 1'1.' ..... 1. 
Perlvap •• t .. pUft1 a.t_t" ....... an ....... . 
Sa .....-ct .. oolor ..,.. help ". la t ....... .. optat_. ... .. 
•• ___ ,. aft .. , .... INrI .., ..... 'V ., ..... 'IN' ... 
ratMr ... 1 ...... to ..... Ina ,he re.euoh .. aperte .. of 
tM .nt..-. 
1. Col •• t. _ .. U.ou1 • .,.ri...... ...,. I' at .. 
Ie ... tut. of too4. 
2. ColD i •• .-pl ...... 'l ..... oaaot be ........ 
.. ' .... r w,., ,..1 •• 117 rHOMe 1t,.lt _.ta1~ . ..un l' 
I. aodltle4 'b7 pe .... aa1 laabl11tl •• aa4 l'Idd.'bl'l .... 
I. 'I. rep .... , t .... a' oe1or 't a ...... Of _ .. ,'_ • 
.I. !he' etteat .t 001.. ........... ltD "Io'tbl or MlIleal 
101lIl4., 1e (1\1". a814e troll thoqbt aad i4eat. 
5. Ollila ... an .,'.ae'. to '.-lp\ oo1or. It .... oeft'ra.'. 
a4 , .. 1.111&11' l1pt.. .,., Aft DO' able to ... alaor pa4a., .... 
.. , ce' ... en1 ... " ... ~"d '" 1 •••• UWlcI. 
I. Drawl .. 1. a ~, -1' it .,. ... 11 •• 
•• .... Bel ..... fro. the abo .... \eMIlt. Qat .... 1."' 
pio"", appeal to ohlldreJl 'be.... .f 'the 1\017 .s...,. r. 
-.pl_. the tlnwtaa of &p1g wl'b a avly tall wi'Mat 001 •• 
_tlet18 ... l' repn,.n'. tbol1«h' ua4 .. I"olatl ••• f 1 ..... ad 
holdl Sat ••• ,_ !-o M4 color alp, ooatu .. the ,.... GMl! a • 
... la'.r •• , 1. all tba' be ...... 
lJl'1cb'lr 0010 ... ' to7a, tuOb."1 .01.. 0 .... , pee board" .'0 . 
• "hO' ohlldrea •• '1IIl1l&t1aa ualpa1a'loa. Color .t. aa • 
fta .... t •• aeO'llft«. »181' 91'" ., ... t.al, .hJ.oh ba. .... tMluoa'loaa1 
· .... 
ftl....fte \Hall' 'IV •• 1 ......... 101 ... " INtun .. . 
'beHf_" ftl-.'b1.f ... tn1abc , .... 1 ...... . 
. 0010"'" ll ... t •• .. ,..... olallA an t.aYal:aa\l.. Ie 
1, .. , .....,. it k'14 ftt fbi .... ,t.,..,l .. la ha411., .... pu. 
be 1IP. Ju"eaJ07l_ .... od ... _1tl .. ".... • • .,..MS. •• lF 
re •• l,., .... 'blat .. sa 0Itl .... latl... 11- e __ ri_ la 
ha411., 001.1'''' )1 ••• 1 ..... t. all tSa4· • • t ftlualtl. plq wi" 
.... o.~"a ......... 01 .... w.o... Wellkac_ u\l., • ..,. .. ,
Ul141'ea eht1:l11 pi ............ , .. 1. t.r .. l.'awnolatl .. .... 
\e clfta ..... ~ of .. JAw J'e1at' ... t ... ...,.11 •• ' 7 ... . 
Ja OH81u'. I ....u. ....... , otle, 1 •. a tot' to ... 1 •• 
.... .... ,. a "'IT lIIponaat taotor la oJlll~ ... •• toF'. Colo,. 
pret ............ iDa,.. Up..,S., upOn p., .. M1 aMl1'1.. .. 
n.,.a4 ,. I\!tFll-.1 oau ••• 
Int"" Ulat .. aM,.. late .... tt .. .., h .t lIef'floe ,. 7-
I 1.1 ,Sa 
'" tft1r ,.. •• 
.. , ..... lUll (., ..... ) 
Blils 
con BlllALAlDllfC"O, 'BO. 
.. , ........ - ... , .• 
lire. 'e ..... Carl1,le 
Chl14 D4rY4.~eat Dept. 
Utah St., • .A#lnltaral 0011 ... 
l',t ..... Utah 
Dear MI'I. Cul1el. r 
!he _ ..... of ohllu .... __ _ 
Plltllahe4 ,.,. !beJO!l.Jl Da1 CeIIp&aJ' b ,..., 78&1'1 1, 
M .all tha' .• e bay ... data •• "hiGh ..... r ... 
7O'V "..... qa •• ,t ••• oaa be IIlPPlt .... 
Tn. tbftl4 'be &bl.. ollWn 1"0,..,1. • ..... ftlac,he prtulpl.. • wldeh 01Ift"-' 
oMU,." pa1l11_'1 ... an Mat.tva' troa ~ .f 
'he larcer Ju.'tft.ll. 4.,.._, t41 tor., ''''01.117 
,he •• at \he -..tl1an COQUI'. eo :rUth A ...... ' fbi 
'lkbc m.l. 18 1&., 41~ lb •• '. DtrUle4aF. Dera. 
0U4_ ct •• LoDe 1.1 ... , :rn4.~lok A. StOUI A Cftpa1IT. 
443 r .... 'h A .... ad. IfaJ*colJft. Jraoe" Co1lpM7. 388 
11&41... ........... ,." tolk Cit,.. 
Slao._17 7OUI, 
IIJI1L • BI'CBCOCI, INC. 
J. .A.. • ... p.. (st ... ) 
,. .... -
ItAlUAIIUIlIt ..., .... 
Ir.. , ...... 0.11..1_. 
C1d14Deft1.,..., lNp' •• 
. VQh .t.te Acftaltva1 0011 .. _, 
1.0 .... t1~ 
D.ear •••• C.,llttl., 
P. O. Box 9. 
I,pda,lle14, Old.o, TI. 8 ..... 
IlaHh 31.. I'll 
.. .,.. ,..1." ... ., IaHll alit ta ••• Jl ,... 
.. IV fltla .. - 0 ....... tM naoU. _ ..tori" .. 
Pan .t,W.l4na of' the ,.. ....... 1 .... 'Ibe d1". 1, 
1 ...... "" ...,., tu.t we haft ..... wid .. wnl4 ..... 
..... Qfter 'M,' .. tte,. 
'e .l,h l' were pO •• ille to help,.. .1 .• thbt tU 
... ". hal v • .", taportut ,eature •• 
ao- 7 .............. ,ht .. 1 .... fClLU'. P~ 
eo u.,t all ....... par'_ ".re pal.'eI .1a.cle an-. 'I. 411 
'hl ... 'ha' \heJ' woul.& aanoal •• with park IQ.~ 
"' we tlWlk l' hal .. pl •• lac .ffect .. the ehl14 at .. 11 
.1 ~ 84\11,. 
I't .. I-..117. the "..s.ta .. f,el, that ohI.ldr .. 40 naot 
, ... 101'1. At .,.., what ace thl. b ........ lJrpOn., 
taot 1. theS.~ 11 ... 1, i' t. BO' ,. •• lb1. ror '(I.' 'e ur. 
I Walt 1tl_ .... 'bttI1 .. ,~ I ha ........ . 
wiU pr .... • , val ... at we .11b Y" ...... 1a ' .... leplaa 
, ....... ,. 
". BTDDld. DI. co. 
17 Walt ... I ...... (81,..4) 
III ... lW.PulLlIIlIG OOIIPm 
,...... ...... .."laolJltt.A.". 
CtWI.,. 
Ks-a. '.IM ea,1111., 
Ck114 Den1epuat ».pu1Il-,. 
Utah ltat- ...,.ln1tue COil .... 
1.0 .... "tP 
Dew ••• CaJtl1d •• 
.a.pstll M. 11M, 
I .8IM' ,_, J' • ..- .. t' "17' .0 to _, .. lba" " ,.. ... 1 • 
.. 0h11ana t • 'refereao •• t ... 0.1,", or 1'Iuel ...... Pi.tuN 1 •• _. 
,. an pub11 •• r. to., the ohat .. '\01'8 .... oa1F'" 'ea .. , .... . 
!M --'orl', of booke 1. OUr fleld. are bG'UJh' 'b, ..a.u1ta. I' .. .. 
,. 'be aD •• , .. bl1ahel tact \hat adult, 'btBk oll11Uea pret.1' 'botk. 
ooaWJLt.ag color. I. aertaUt. .tore. where •• watoh the tal. of 'boa" 
.. trequaa'17 haw tat_I'M'lag .spttn .... , partlC\'&l.uly where & 
•• tA8. ~. • ... nl .... k. "" the "'.1' aa4 otten \lI.e oMli a 
ohol... !be ohU4 l.Jrfu'la)l,. oh .. ,.. \he ••• , vlvlllr" colonA 'botk. 
I kDO'I'ot OIl. ohaia aUn ...... " who lW011Ch' biB. 'lml. 7e&r .14 
4auchHI' .. hi, nor- before he an ...... bil Cut .... 11.,1.,.. .. 
pl.aM4 ,_ 'book. lit. tftmt .f her. aa4 anara,.a til.- .. thl __ _ 
b \be .Nt» t.a which .. ohe .. 'Ma. aM •• ul ..... re ."'lJ' Sa 
the __ rats. ••• be .. pret ...... . 
It 1 ... bal.lef ,_, 0ld14 .... -Jey photogaphlo ,... alwell .. 
tJao ••••• td1lSac black aa4"wh1'. 4J'a1r1agI, "'" 0010 .. 1. "17 '.tlat.'.ly 
aa .1 .. , la btl"GOb« ,he onp.... 1&1.. I' 1 ••••••• ..,. )efe" 
a ch114. _ haw • .., eaJ.,..n\ ft' .f a \look, "heth. colonA ... 
••• 1oreA. .. un it ... " .... ts. .. t.. appearau. 'Mt ... i.tlel 
ohoio. 1 ....... ltet-... tile "*·1. p1aoe4 1. Ida haa4. 
1 wtUl4 ... IR'&Oh 1.,_ ... " ... III hMftac .f ,.1' fl84 .... I. till' 
apefta._l .t,...,.. .... it ,. •• \18 nU.14 appreoiat. haYlag .. 
opptl'tui t.7 to r.... .. HpJ" or JOur th •• l •• 
AlltlJ"lac 7ft .f Ollr ooopera'l .. at all '1 •••• 1 _ 
Corttal17 J'OU'a, 
III ldDlLL Pl11JJ.ISm. CCllPAIl 
Idl •• S. MuriU (8' .... '




,""ft" 1 ..... ",..'10 •••• lboa ill I-tat.a Lltera'ure. 
the "'Ite. was Allie tolooa'. 'bu' f •• _.41 •• 4_11.,· 11'101-
fl-.l17 .1th ohl14reat • ,...feren ••• tor 00101"84 or tmColored ple-
tv. "'ok,. fha, few _twite, ban beeAraade, end tbat little 1e 
DOWIl ooa .... 1D1 'bla nttcbl_. \he follo"l.~ letter, tra unl .... ..-
81 '1 •• and. other r ........ b cen'.re tndlQat. •• 
UIl'flllll' or 111011 .. 
.I.D u'M • 
.... l.'· ...... ',oa 
..... ..., 11.11811 
I'tI.nall .f l4 .... tlollA1 
.. fe .. Boe aJl4 a.nuGh 
Clift..... ....,.. Di .... tol' 
Maaa. 1'......8. Oa:rltel. 
C!ll14 lleft10paat DtpuUe., 
Utah 81&\' '-lnl \val c.Uece 
Lopa. VtU. 
iii' '861' lift_ Qul1ale. 
Mr •• lAlla 11.111. ot tM 'IJalnJ.lV :11_'" 
SOUo1 .. huA14 •• a MP7 of the 1."el' wJdah .... ,
7ft ............. \U4.l •• of obll ..... '. pnfer ..... f •• 
•• 10 .. 1 ." ,..olu84 plo'" .... Ok •• 
0a:I Iueaa bu .. atu1 •• ~ _ tbl • ..,10. 
1 ... a' tltat ,.. wi·'- H .. la ..... '·lOMl Ua4 •• a.n-
Val... __ .t.. X l1laol 8. " ask it theT -Ib' .... abl ... 
belp,.. 
UlIUUX'Y OJ IIIClttGD 
AD .u1Mtr 
sPool of I4uoatloa 
Balftl't1t,. m •• ..., '''01 
III .... ,.,.. S. Oarl111. 
0b114 h'ftl.,..., DepaftMa' 
V'aIl ltate .AcJ1.oa1 tua1 Ct11 ... 
1.0 .... 0'* 
DI&t 111". Carltt1e, 
I _ .. \1.,. tiDA ,hat .... 1a .. lOlloolbu 
...... atu.4T of _11 ......... pftfereao •• t.r 001_", .. 
... 1 ...... pio". Hekl. I baTe ...... with.,.. li-
It'' .... 1 .. aa4 th. "port. that ahe Dow, .f ao l'eteHace, 
whioh walt 'be ot lntereat to 7ft.. I - tona.r41JIC JftJ' 1.". to Dr. '0047 of .th,tt Jareau. of l4uc.tlttU1Ie' ..... . 
.... ...... Il. Xt 1. pe •• llale ,hat"'" baft ....... ... 
tt._ f.~ Tour .~. 
Lula M. Ill. (Slpe4) 
Seo ... ..., 
!IIftAS Blt'lUXft' or J,OIA 
1' ... 01. 
I .. OAll' fe1tanlleMafOh 
Ita'loa 
In. , ... I. Carllt1. 
0Id,14 .lMftl~, hpartae' 
" .... stat • .&crlnltural Cell ... 
r.c-. "all 
...... Cadl.la, 
fev 1.',. -tmdaI .~ .. sa tM1ar.'. 
pntutM •• ta pS,'" ltOka bu. M_ .. .,.rea ..... 
!1le .... ft ....... n1.tdl •• wlal. mat. ,. thl. 
pnU.. Pnbailr ,_ ... , ., •• 1 .... oan1. ... ft' 
.......... 111b.ol •• r ....... "...... It 1. oan ... 1tbt,Ch114 ad 81. Pl,,"" JoOktI ...a. ",ltli ... 
117 \he .. "' ...... TJd. ..... 1V rna •• 
At the J)l'el'" 'iM M1 •• Jtuth ....... ~ .t 
\he ••• la-.' Mae_r. ill hr' pre .... 1 laboratorial. 
1. -JIdJac .... wq of ohllQea', pret.,. •••• la 
plotu.r... fhS. •• 'u4f 1, t. b. Clompi.'a«. thl •• oalDC 
.,...uatoubte4l7 .. I lOOn aa hel' theal. 1 • ..,1,", 
l' ... " obtained ill boun4toJ'Jl boa the UD.l .... r.S. '" 
of Iowa l1brane •• 
lVW 
'eva TfII7 11He".17 
ID.thVp4qratt (Sl ..... ) 
~Dl.'ratlY8Iape..t .. ~ 
.f the he lebo.l I.a __ ton •• 
lira. '....8. OUlltlA 
Utah ltaM ~1n1 \V.Nl 0011 .... 
x. ..... VWi. 
Dear •• ~ oa.lillt. 
You 1." •• f , ........ lp~ ,. repat4 
:t.=!':~:C':=:J:r::l:-:' 0;' -::;::a 
W. ·haYedOM .. ltot! ••• t.....nu-p-s.. 
.. W. _jeot. 'but 70U mq tlad .. '.11 ..... · .. ' ...... h.elpful, . .. . 
iliaC 
Jlatt1a. B. -0ld.14na" »nt ...... S.a 
lteek 1l1 ... tnt' ..... " •• , ... I.e ...... 1Ja!ftrllv 
Jall.'l.t '.1. 34. h. Ul • 
•• 1u.c-, I. 1.'Qhl14M1', , ..... , Ia 
plc","_- ~ .. hU. o.u.., ;.1 .. ,. 
'f1alftl',lW. o •• trl1l. ,. J4u0att.n.19Ia • 
••• • &. 
h._ u4 h __ • .....··_14 .... Ill. pi .... 
Mok' CbapM •• If. ,. 
'~""'t 
IatMIUe :I •. "be,.. ( ....... ) 
· fttf.llOW1 ........ 1a1.... rela'_, !lowe" •• t M411 pre ••• '11 
Mre. 
oemlq' color a1fare~eft'!1'· and 00101' rreferenoe.ot·· older ob.11dre. 
U4 adult_,' and aa aolor 11 an 11t;:portaat' factor'ill the'preaent .tad,.. 
n t •• l 3ultiflCl4 in examining 10 •• ,of these stud1., •• en thoagh 
thla prese.t 0" • .u •• llO atteapt to show individual preferenc •• 
betwee. aolors. 
Pqohologl.,. w.re tl;1e first 0 .... to be interested 1n ohild,,. 
"ea t • peroeption of color.' laturally these 'interetts led tostudlel 
11l pl'flfereno •• 111 colore. and- tho\lghver'7 little .orlc has .... n done 
1 
with pre-Ichool ohlldr.. ,wdled hi. ob4.1d'-. ahoice for- single 
,. 
colora dur1ng lntanoy and ear11 chlldboo4. Bed and 18110. inter-
•• te4, 'he chlld more thaD blue &ad green. Nonro.2 studied 1612 
paintiD€a obtained fro. one hund,reci a.nd .txt, eight ohl1drn 
raD«iDC in age froll two 1eare to four year. eleven monthe. She 
foud tbat the two.7aar-old children showed &. marked preferenoe 
rOJ! ".110w, 'he three-year-old ohl1arell preferred. red. the fov-
Tear-old child.r_ preferred reA but le.1 u.rkedl;r thea the tbr •• -
year-old. 
3 In 1917 DaAhiell . ptudied the color prefer.ac •• of two hundred 
and twelve k1:nder€;o,rten ch11dren 8J1d one hundred t1fent7-.1x BOph-
omar •• 1n college. The relult abo.ed kl~dergart.n.r'8 choice \0 
1,. ,",11'. -!he Mind of the Child", I.., York, D. Appleton' Co. 
1896 I &-22. 
2 )(u10Jl MOuot, -!he Draw1D€. and Color Preterence. of TOllllC 
CMldl'd". Un1T.rat" 'Of Chlcago, 1929. 
:3 J. ,-. Dashiell, -Ohlldrea t sSe... of ]lafton1.. in Colora an4 
'0 ..... , Jovnalof Experimental. 'qcholoQ'.II (December 1917> 
466-'5. 
'-I tt ... , ..... nllttr.la u. ............. wIdl •. ..u.p 
...... ,. ,..., ....... ~.' ..... -' ...... ..1 ... 4 ___ III 11" 
,.. ... ft •• Ill,... III lev ., ... Dl .... ,.l......- .... 1 •• 
Be e!al14na ...... tna.nea. alxteea ~. tt... twtl" 
.. len ......... b till., .............. r"'-ft~." .... '1 • 
••• pat"'" I.a tU .~ -'.. t ••• 1." .... l'flJIC tM 
.111 •• t_'., tt oUl ..... n, '1ue-",8.. "'.1.. .... ,.11 ... 
...... .. • ..,. .... nu .. ,&s,.U 'q Ia tile .""' ••• f ot1U pn-
ta1l'lI' .. 11. Ja ... Nl lDf .. ,. , ... t. nI. • ,..now, .... 01a. 
ohUtna pHt.1' 14 .. . 
_U .Jll.anGla" ••. It __ $A_. JlICIr_ -.lIz· --
1M .hAI1 •• .-..ri ... a.'btrre la41 .. t. u.., "' ... yellft ..,.. the 
oolar, 'ret .... re4. \7 ch11bu. UDler lou ,.. •• f.... 11_ 1, 
p.etene4 ... \hOee 014n. PrG7e ........ "' aa4 ,..u.."" 
peteftt!J4. IIIUlrM aJlo.wM ..... ' .... 14. pnternlTd1ow, \!IN • 
.... t • ..,.....,14. pntetft4 rei. Iuhlell t .... ldJaAt ..... , •• I' •• 
ohol ........ 1)lu.ft4, 'bea pll_. la U. OK"'~. tal. 
l ..... 8th.014er e1d14rea. 'ha' ...,., n4-Ylele' a1I4 1»1_ "" 
, 
pNt.". .... 
... 1'.,. ...... , ..... , au. _1a...'1e baw lHttIl All-
<lOft", ........... Pll ........ 10 pNt.,. .... \beeMl •• bat 
.............. 1 •• u4 .. , bt ....... 1 .......... s.. ... 
.. ,1 I . t. I. k 
4 ..... Y. I.' Gal. 'Ohll4Naf • lnf ...... for COlor." .,... 0..-
ld .... " ... u4 Celor .~'.'. Ual'WU'llt" of Chi ... :tn ••• 
OM .... I1llaol •• 
~. ....., M4 'boat. 'Growth .... Dnel.,. •• , et ,_ r ... 
Cbl14·. 
-.Dt.t\II.,Il- ,a,... '-.... , •• ""'", ..... 
...... ., ... ur. ......... 'Ikt ,... .• 14 .,... .. ..,. su.e1 
-. WN pale. X. ,.u Uawbcl , ... ,., .. , ., .. lIM •••• 
..... ft ....... Uaal .. "" .......... W ......... at ......... 
wi .... , .t .... .., .... 1 CIalJ.4.-. IN w • ., \he t ..... 
hu .... fit tilt 1411'17 ,a'Il."" .... l .. '. 1;he J1III1lIe. ohtl.4 palat •• 
• 0n1. ..... ' ....... , .th n .... lam4n4 ohll4na" \lit -1.-
aeata17 tello.l- ta ........... Oht .... IUi.ll .... Ute ..... ft1 
ttPu ., pl ...... -\'be ..... , ... ~ t.., all .... "ft. 
(1) nl1c1 ... (a) .. S.J (I) ....... aa4 ool.W (4) hl.'orloal. 
a11ecorloa1 aad NlatM.'-,"t. (I) Ull4laH4 plotuft.. !b4t 
I'.,. bteftl' t. the .," .... , liDcl. tao to., ...... trecr-atl7 
.. U ..... '" the chl1beJl .e ftaAIOJl , .• .,. ~.U plo~ .. 1 ... 
o __ t oa color 1s ginn in only a ...u. 1lUIl'MJ' of ••••• 
• e11lqe •• • •• u __ ph 1. tht neult .f tboioe.ot .... 
elch' ha4.rttl ah114nD la tlle t1 ... t. W .... aIM1 tlt\h ~ 
tOI' \lact aDd wh1 , .• plcture. cODvae'''' with celenA plotu.Jre. 
aDd. Mall,tie Matnc'ea. w1tll COMers.ttft&llse4 •• 1 • ., 4nwbc. 
!M Gbl14Ha fa ...... ~ pla' •• aa4 fta111t'e ploture.. It 
ebn14.'be •• , ..... , . ...u. 1I.11~.1 ~ t • ...-at statu.. 
..... "..at _.'" 1. 4M1tJIC wlth "1" pl., •• la ...... ., 
'**-........ tIl e1-eat&J7 .... 1 oId.l4Jtea 1 ........ If ..... .,. 
8 ... 1 DU .... . 
• 
I I Ill· 
'Ala J .... nu.,.,. • ..... "'ltl" fa y.,. r .... Chl1bea." 
Cbl14 D4rNl .... ' a.p,d... IIa:Nh 1 ••• 
'I ... , .. ........ Karl .. , .CbU ..... Pnf ...... t •• Pletana', 
UIll ..... l.,. ., Chi .... PH .. , Chi... IlUul. ltll • 
... -.1 ••••• U ..... JI'. ·Ch114na'. 'at ... , Sa ftetun.'. 1_ To* 
Ba .. of Publl_''' •• ,..."... Cell .... Co1uallla vu.."nlV 190. 
";- t' ". 
Oalr· .... "'.w._.t ... .,.tl~ ..,.tq .h1lM1 .... ~ f • 
.. ...,. .......... 'i ... fta1_terlal. . .$at .... ,. tt ." ..... 
. t..tbil4r.'. ,10"",-*' we" .eI.", .t , ....... .... 
... 11 .. , ............. 1....... .... to ... pt .... Ia\fllt •• , .~ 
W .......... (1) ... butoal -'J .... 1 ... 1"' .. peeple -
Id.p .••. ~ata1e; (2) _lull, wutllel' laUTllull.r' ... Sa p"pa, 
.... 1 .... ,_ .. a1ej(l) thllauUa 81 ... t, .... '-' .f 114111' ••• 
• 1111 ..... , ....... the ft1: ... f all 'n-' ., ploan", (.) Al\ho'l&h 
.. 411' ....... "" -n. \he ....... , .... ..,. t.~ lIeF- , .... 
• ...... prete ...... teZ' pla""", lJlT01Y1q ..... toal .'3 •• '- eueh 
al ual.... 'oa'l. .. .... '11 •• ; (15) tM tll'" 0h0t.08 of £1.1 .... ,..-
aroa4 ..... with ., .... 4nu'lo e1_,. ne. ,he .. lena •• , • 
• t plotU' ..... oapana with 'helr ,..,10", Oouat8l'p&r\I, l' 
wa. loud ,hat color .Uana'" tM 1 .. ' ..... , Tal:_ of \be ploh:hl 
.. a MB814era.ble degree. 
r ........ aa4 fn ..... lOs.aoluU4 •• part of 'hel" I""'T of .. 
• hilA Ul4 Jd., pioture 'boek. a , •• , an pt.,tonal .. ,utal oh11ds-e 
-.107. S1zt7 .... ..,. SObeol ch114Jta .. r. gl .. _ uos. ••• tor ... 
:ploture IU'bJ"t. !he nb3e.' .... t ea.107e4 fol1_ lD the orA ... 
DaMI, (1) e'., •• 'a,; (2) chlldna t.cett.I'J (3) oh11dHa &1l4 aalaa1IJ 
(4) aaiul' J (8) fucalful peopll; (f) almal. pe ..... lf1 ... -1(') eh11-
......... "'111'_. 
'IUsl.'betll 0Dl7 aa4 BUd Cuhba .... .,. ••••• ,he-SoMel OMl4-
rea ,. eo-.:ro1aUy A-.t1a'l. n.torial .. ,.rial,". Chill » .... 10,-
•• a' ..... s.... Pac. 12. JlU'oh 1'11. 
lOG. LaVerae , .... , PW, lbl\b. Sarul.Jll1a be .... lI!he Chill aa4 




.A.1tac .tIlt,i'· w, ..... , •• ., .l.'.~ ... ,.1'la1 ............ 
f ....... ".W.lb1 'IUllV ..... 'l .... . 
fte ........ _·tt .... aMftt.a4l ... ,-"- ., • ..,. lahN.' et' 
the pie"," 1. \M ........ , .~ac1. 'M'... ..Ubpr t ...... 1.-
.. ta17 .... 1 oJd.lb'. t ........ eolonl pla' .. ..".. 1l1aok ....... .. 
...... 08l7" C1II.thlac ........ 1 .......... 'he lat_'"" ftlu 
.f pla"'_ t • ., ... ..,. 8ClhM1 OJd141'ea. lfoft1_ , ..... \hat ill 
the .1_\817 cn.ul • __ t .. OIlOJ' wa. d ..... ta tall' & aa11 
.... of oa.e •• MoniN ....... re11clMtl .... _1Ml plo ..... 
haft the cr8 .. t •• , appeal, ohllahooA pio"" •• , tht 1_' appu1 
t •• 1_tUT "'01 o1d.l4ra. O1ltlhl.ac u4 oalr. Pnaea A h ... 
agree4 ..... " Iohool Childr_'. , .. ad. b pl.' .... ~, .... , we" 
t.~ O'.1eotl wi'1'£ the ..... 1 .... '. au. Oua1d.JI« .... oal7 , ...... 
" 
.. '_3. _. 1 ...... \he .aoa1 •• h.- .... '" ...... It,..,. ..... 
"'1I1t, .... oh11 ...... "re lea.' pJ0ya4. 
Ihll lat. hal c1ftD .. auh Ufo,.:t,.. •• flad. .troac 
pitete., .... f.:r .. nata •• lora prnall aD4 are •• ewhat "1& .... 
.. the .... • t the ohtlbea , •• 'M, ohU4na haYI 4etlalt. , ....... 
at plotan la'.n.', ,be .,_..,. t., ••• , 11 a "1'-. faotor ,. 
pl.\'Qt, .u,... colorel pl.' •• an pr.t.rn4 ...... blaok .... 
will'. _. b. , .. e1_\al7 ....... Jut -.u. tu ))1'''''laI 
.. ,.rial _ ••• _nt _he, ...... '1 .. 1 •• tl11 l~ baa _, '.1", 
the ,"'1 .• '..,.1 ......... tJIl. ....,.. 
. ,', " ' 
. CBAPnt III' 
.".. ... t1 .. aldlAna.'s-oa '" UI4 ofto-Mlfto tour Md. MU'-
half ,.... old_ 1& tilt lttlr"'-J7 School a' ,n.. U.ah State AgX"icnJ:i't\lNll 
Col1., ... were ,he -_.leo'. _(~4 in thll .Xp.rl~.n'. (S~e '.Pa'blel.) 
Alli. .... • .. .. ... .. 2' "flU!!;,,.. • :3 yei9.re • 4, 'S'~~.r9 • 5p&.rl 
• • • 
t • • , •• I J • , 
"'ber of IOYS. a I 3 • 6 • llOil. 
Ch1ld,r_ til ..... • • • . ,
the hr'.17 GIRLs. It~ t'!. t & • 6 t DOn. 





• .1 I 1.11 
"'e1 .. of the •• ohi14rea "... 1. the Bo •• IooMnlloa 'J-&lnln« 
achool utllt. !be other , .. 1ft weN troll t_ z-eon'lJ' lnetalled 
fi. P. A. Iai'HI'1 SOhool1• 
%8 ol'de. \0 'M .)1. to 48'en1 .. the •• child".' .. pret ... 
enc •• tor 0010", or blaok and "hite plotue boOk.a tt. ... elap1. 
EI J . l.'. n. 
1 
'Oal'" Ita' •• I'ol'kl Progn •• Malal.tra'toa. AD " .. g_q 
Bellef Project curl. "' in the Ib.t. ot utah. 
2 Jlao1t tmcl wh1'. or 8UDQOlorodw Are ae4 lat.rcbtmcea'bly So. 
thl •• ,..,.. 
... '.""I ....... ~ 
two .,.., of •• ,,"" 1llet, (1.) •• t1rl',,"p •• co:nel.t1~ of 
.... , •• ,_. baA tor It. !arpcDietbe d.1too •• nft« of the 4b11lV of 
tJle •. 114 \0 rMOpl.eJ.4entlc41 pio\orial .. "or rftgJ!l;rd.le~~ of color. 
dape. ea4 allfh (a) the eecoft4 t1:pe. co118prlm1ng lIut one tef!l'. 1f1!1.1 
'0 41.00"*, the prefer.Doe_ of \hft e ~np. or child"_ for th,e 
oolore4 or 'bl.a.ek a.D4 wbite book... Prior to gl"\nt: tM~fl two \Yrea 
of ' •• "f a prelb21J18,J1'f t~lt tor color-bllndnell·g a .. r,l •• n eACh chl14. 
are \'U\1'Ml1l.ar .1tll1 the ftUl., or the letter. or n_~l"f'l.. There-
fore, Bo!.mgran' _ WO"'d Te." for tetting color ~rc.ptlol\ .~I 
'l1$ed. Since lfH~' thu l~ of IAlr-l«t Md ~ of bol''' from ttfO to 
tl". 7eal"1 of 8(;. ban be_ tound \0 be oolor-bllnd!'} there n. 
Oll1¥' ... lll~ht oblJ.noe €If i~ettltl« Mlft'Uf;b oolorr-bllftd _bJ~ots 
3 lebl~AI Col~1' .eroeptloll .... 12326, Price :~,6.() C. U. !lttoelting 
C~. C .. talogue.. 424 R. Horum Ave •• Chioago, 11111101e. 
4 Holmgren'. WOJl.\e<t !eet, 10. 12:'~25. Prtoe $15.:'0. C. iI. 5t('j~ltlJlC 
Co. C.tBlo@Ue. 424 N. Hoaan "'ve_, Chlaago. 11118019. 
5 JthlJD ,. l~rl. .'el'lt tor Color-bllndn.~ ot Pr .. ~obool Qhildre". 
Unl".r.t'~ ot lqlrmeemcta. lnl'"l\ute of Ch1ld Welf1\N. 141ueapolla. 
tltl'J.M ~ b.. 
.11-. 
, •• ,.,sal", att .. ,nR1,.la tid •• ...,. .. ............. . 
t •• , ... 1" •• to ....... re4' ... t7·tlw _11. .a4. _re. 1erce 
IDta • .• , ,aft. . ... '.".0101" ..... ftqla, .... ot ~.d, ..... 
__ a. ... ... ...,..1", .. 111.1 are 801Ie o'beroolor ••. 4 are 0&11_ 
-QoBtaaioa colOre*. 
A _41t108'108 ., 'he Bollta •• n' 8 lor.eed. fa'!' •• l18"d_ •• 
Ut.e 0.-1,111&1 wa. '00 dlfficul, t., O'U"O'lUlI0.t oh114ren on accouDt. 
of the 1ar... _be. of colorl \0 lie 80r •• 4 an4 plled. 'fbi. • ....... 
altat.a tMlr contlliuou.1 attet10ll tor '00 lOIl& a '"M, ther,ton t 
a lUI. mB\berof ~k:ftins of colli'u81oD color. were elllliaated.. fbi, 
l.ar, ,,,.1" •• 1na of color bllad'ej~' colora which are red. aD4 
ueene. ud twelft ale.tn. of oonfuf11on oolor.. !he •• oonf'u.,loft 
color. were ,AmI which cont:ie".d. of thf'.~ color. whioh 8D..." :perf40D 
.t\h l\onta1 -..1.108 would ha .. called r •• p_ott •• l,.. 7el10w. brown. 
and ora.nce. 
The pile of worated. Wtl\l x·laoed Oft .. lull low tabl.Mtl the 
ohild sea'ad hl.eelf at the table. 'Iha examirterpioked out A fJMl1 
ek.:eln of J"aft (a ooDfuelon oolor) fro. the pile and la1d It b..,fore 
the ab114 ..,.lQ. If,. are &ola« to. pI.,. a ,a... tatt. pick out tbe 
yam. ,bat look 11k. 'hte 0 •• _4 'pile th_ he .. e." (lndlolltlD« ,he 
lingle akela.) 'hi. fira' ran 1, Ohol. 8114 piled to uk. eure 
the chl1d 1. acquaint. witb th ••• thode ot [>rooedun_ 'Ib._. thoU«h 
nr'bal .coUhl .... Dt,·CU you pl1. the other. in 1)11 •• ". wa.. Ii_a 
.ill a fa. 06 •••• 01108 the til.orimi.nation ••• establish" turther 
lne'rue'ion becltme Ullft.c •• t~,I7. The chlld _.t &head chooslD, f.~t'tt4 
sortint: the yam in hi. Od wq, aooording to oolor end acmets. .. _ 
abed ••• 
, •• ,_ • "boopl •• ··.t,otorl.l ... ' ... lai. 
'u'1d.l\a ..... to ,he two "1'>8. of 'e,'. prmo1l817 .e:rerrecl ,., 
'ben Hr. thr •• , •• ,. of ,be tlr.' type. !e!r:, 1I&terl"1. CO¥ltl~td 
01 duplicate •• '.,ot 1»ooka aM pictures ttl\b.hloh tM ohlla .~. 
ROt ,fulll"r.. ~I' WAI .f prlMI71Ilpo .. \aacft that the ohild h abl. 
to dlecrbtlnate .4 dellgaa.t.e ,be bOflte Me! p1ct1U"ee coattitnlnc 
14entlaal lubJeo\ _tter. It he •• re aot ,)'1'>le to de this hlf1 cholce 
of th. 00101'.4 or UJlC010r8(1 'bodt would be mere17 a _tter of obaml. 
an4 110' of choice. a8 col.or W~fdl~ tbe onl,., "';~,r1e.bl. factor. Th1 • 
.. bl11ty wa. checkea b;v tneafll' of 'be following 'flflr.te. 
I .T"e! R! Jdsrn,tlgt'!J lk:olrtJ ... S."eapalre of Iden\lc&l Uftcolored 
'booke for cb11<lr.n were u1:ied. fh.~. tourtC!en bt'"oka were of ~"rloul!I 
.1Iee, ploture8. arrange*1f)ntt!). Mdlllust.ratlll@:'. And. were lto,"'·k. T"U'b-
11ehe4 forpre-echool children. (8&(11 fable 2) The lndlvtd,Wll cMld 
_ae ('utatea OD. .. eMir betore 4 low' t~,ble. Sn-en picture bookr. .. ere 
la14 on the t~Ii,ble. Se"f'fm dupl icr~t. bOOltfll (ld.l'ltlcal in eyery detA.l1 
'0 the ODes 08 the tt",ble) were piled Incoft;:!\ ,1cuo'Ut'lly by the g lit. of 
tbe experlm.at.r. au .1d, "Today we are golD« to play a \00.1<: «'1me. 
Seft &1'. 80 •• nft ltookl tOI' Utt... (indloa'lag the booke la14 tl.e.t Oil 
\he',,,bl. in front of ,be oh11d.) the exverlJ1ftful,\.r 'piCk. u.~~ a. 'book 
frOll \be pile ..,. her e14e. Bo1411l1J 1 treo 'he child etm .8. it 
cle,f:1l.r17 .he M14. -Look at 'hlll book I ha.e. Can you find •• ,be 
other 'book on ,our 'allle 'b~t lOOkl Just l1ke thi. ODe?" 1he ab114 
i •• inc t1 •• \0 look 010 •• 17 cd oar.tull, 11\' hi. bonkl 011 tbe 
table befor. ptuJdng u? or pola'tlll; to hi' cIlolce. An AOCUf'at. 
record. s.. kept of 'be ohole. mad. and the emm'l •• r prooeed •• _toll-
«lIP!' , I ... I 3U I t I 
.... AUthor ftblleherPrloe 
1. Ll"le·.... LouieI4oe CCtWM*d-MoC&D. lac. 1.00 
O\\lt 
2. fte 4.11.C. 1'e:Dd.a Oac ~d.-MoOa.bJ1. 1110. 2.00 
..., 
4. 1ftf7dq Hl1d..... Oltt'ord Un1.81"s1\1' Pre.1 .'5 
Chlldrea .ood"a'" 
5. lohrlnr Calce JOteph laco'l). G. P. Pu.tnNftt eBon8 1.00 
6. N1111an. of Wanda G&g CO'tt,,,rd.-MoQaflJ\. IDC, 1. ~;'6 
cat. 
,. Little RIMD11ton lloubleda1 DorM A Co •• 
. 1I1e}'Jh.Mt .1111~.~n 1M. 1.00 
e", r F U It b [ I 
'" ,_ aa4 o .... balflnoh&.. They were oho ... for tbelr gtol'1 
'el1lnc qQall\7 thl"OUf!;h 'h~ flUbJ0(~ts and activities d01::1cte(l. Thi • 
• amed '0 'be ,he har4~.t '.$\ AS. the I1O'W1tod Tilotur •• we" !\ll of 
choos. 'he cart wl\h the .aM plot.orial ma'.rial 8$ the OM helt 
wi.'" .......... \0 _'b.1_o.' _t,.r. !ho1.otbr ,.t •• plU1t4 'Me .. 
Iplftou_lr .. t· u.... li4 •• "he .%_1814·... Ibe held up .upio ... 
ear4 at .. ll., JI)'ba'.'_ chl1tl oould tttfe it cl.eltr17. $a..vlng, 
"OM .F01l _ow .. ,our plotu~ c&r4 ort the t&'l. 'h&'lofd~.: l1ke 
'h.ls OM J h& .. ," 10 t1M 11101' was I'et· and t::8 cb11d_14 $,;ftdl. 
oate bie choice u all the plct;Q"ree ".'6 !)r8f~\&nte4 to hi. olle b7 
one. 
'1'6.' I'll. %J.d. mlA'rAb'v It,ir, aL IQAItI. QI& g,lIE.' _ 
.Qaa IlaAAlarlA.-'l'b.eprooedar. elmllu to th!t,t of fellt. I Md II 
wn.s carried mtt ta 'hi. f'0' t.(,lft.e book 01 6Mb :;'::alr M.d 'bp~'}n 
oolored. .It lett bli.'tCk dei. wh1 t6, MO attempt .~;~$ llV!tdeto l1mt t 
oolora or to e'Q.1I-t'ill:7' 'hel!' br1€htnes::: or M.\ttrntlOft. 'he Oftlr 
,~,:Ul"i;Ofie fte '0 .11mlnat. A doflnlte eolfjr atl'le 'l'«) M '0 pre!>*,ft' 
color~ whleh .ould llke17 be 9&'!'. or .frequently Monu.n.'ered by the 
child. The eJt9.mln:el' :p1led the identical uncolor", boo.k. neu her. 
C.hooatnp: end hel-.Hrtt" ll'!') aft dcolo:red book w1 th the picture of 8-
little ff:le~'Jlr:x:t on it. f].11f :, tl\~l<:ed. "OM ,c,u find 01le of your bt"oks 
t·ru.lt loot's $ot1hethlnf~like thl~ OM' tt If tbe child r!9emed becittUlt 
or confused the eXdlner pOin.ted to the plctorlal mate· rial OD ~ .. 
Hot-oOftr 8.,.18£. "Can 7O'fl flMVOUJ' bDol:wl'b tbe little eler·haIlt 
Oft It''' "Can TOU abo ... J'O'll' boOk wlth P.t ... kbbt.t bo'ppl:Dg al~t" 
thu. dlrectln.g atta.tloD \0 rlctorlnl materIal 'btl, MakiqllO ... fe ... 
eno. 'to oolor. 
'tTpe two. Jula 1~.S&tiI ""'"E __ At AliiliUl tal * 
QaiauA AI 1i18 _ D". i£"dial.--!'hen .- 'but OM t.~'.f'M. 
eeoon4 '71*. aa \be p .. eoed.tuc, •• t. ",ere pr.l1mlaal"les \0 'hle OR. 
Ul1. , •• , ... 'e.lp" '0 4.' •• IM tM pHte.,.. •• of •• Hda 
gI'Ol1~ of ohl1ilrn for 01'\~ (jf '-'0 boO'k •• h_ &11 tutor ... r,. 
1dentlcal except color. 
~eat IV j I_EGa@ ZIIl • .JJ.'be.. • ..... p.lra ·of 'o.k. weN 
pre .. nted to the goupl of IU •• .,. lObool "1141''' at f.yo,.altl. 
t1m... Durin,; the ItOrtliJlg tbe children IY~. 'o~.tbe:rln a I:roup 
tor tome o,ot1.1",. Of'anf 111 the lureer;r Iohool. 1'1_ book •• fiN 
lQOkeda.t and klJreda'boutM4 eo theae patl'8 of , •• , 1took8 00't11.4 
be .. sl1¥ 1n\rod.e4 with the :I'eIla.J1t.. ·\,oda.y we baft ,_ .... 
book. for our llur.el7 SCbool. See' ,hey are both about 'he e\or,r 
of ........ (.bat ..... atol'7' WAI about). Ihtm •• COM ta from ·ple.Y'1ftg 
today tbe)" ,,111 be on our book .'ant! ,., ft Ge.ft oboo,. ODe of th.-
,O' look at." !'be )oo!;:. '«Jere DOt looJced ., or l~!\led at thlw ttM. 
Lat,... atBllleot€ld perl04. and uad... oontro 1184 oondl t 10as. tbe 
ch11d cnme to \he book .tM4 \0 obo ••• hi. book. fItechot.ce WFoe 
e,.s'eatlo~lu17 ob.~rved and the data otU-efully .. eeoNe4. elM 
Plate 1). 
1-1actld on thl~ $t~;n.a. directly .... low the 1" ... 1 otta chl14-. 
eye. W&S one x)a.lr of bootes ~ld.e by Blde. The child looked t·OWArd. 
th. two books. He knew the p.lctorlal *,*,'eri&l wa.~ the BP .. ~. f' or- he 
had _tched it him.elf" One 'book: waf:! coloret'l., OM block an4 white. 
the,. "ere both 'b.tore him. Se putout hie hand. and cbo_ 'he 'book 
t&" he wan , • .., \0 loot into, then curled l' o •• r to the book table 
to enJo,. AI eo_ ao 'he oh11d ~ aM. hi. oholoe. the rG!!Ullntnc 
1>001(' wee r8rmved from t.he ttan! and Mother '"r..ai,. Wr.L8 fJU"Jplle4. 
.lat.l.--.... taatt 7~ llUoh tile Al.lt 
ChoN a. Preferred. Book 
",'.,IY 
uauUfaOl !HI "'181 JOB; OOLOlILlIDDS. 
1M' .NlUl'. ott· u. t •• , torotl ... '11 ...... wiU ,. .1 ... 
,.,. s..'upre'e4 ill \bl ..... , •••• 
lYatr-tl ....... ., SGbool obll4ftft wa .. e Ct. . the .~" 
.or ...... , •• , la the ...... prftlout17 a ... rlb .... 
,_ ft~l." ot 'hi. , •• , are 1hO_ la 'A\le 3. 1. all .ae. 
'h. ahlldHft were touad to haft IlO 0010' \11nd.ne8' ... Ule.. MN 
BO lDOOrreot Mtabl_. 1. ,he red, 84 ___ 'eAt oolora, It Ie .. 11 
to rememb.r" bel'. tha' ineD fI;J1d red are the oolor@ 1n whloh people 
There was 11t~10 or no. corre).s'lon bettIHn ~. f-l..n.4abl1tt" of 
cbtldr.:tlt)t,e.~;:t_ thl. teat. !he, 7mUlg children were able to ma'oh 
am oorrectl,. a9 were the olderchildnn. 
Sex of ,be chl14 ..... 41 '" pl.q ao sp.ciflc pAI"t in the t .... 
Results of the Use of a Modified Form of 
Holmgren's Color Matching Test with a Group of Nursery 
School Children at the Utah State Agricultural College 
Name 
of child 











Laura Lee 1: 




Anne iH ,,, . 
tTimny P. 





Luna Van B. 
Larry B. 
-,.81-7811" 









F 2 6 
M 2 9 
F 2 11 
M 2 11 
F 3 7 
F 3 9 
F 3 10 
F 3 10 
M 3 10 
M 3 10 
F 3 10 
F 3 10 
M 3 11 
F 4 1 
F 4 2 
F 4 3 
F 4 3 
M 4 3 
M 4 4 
M 4 4 
M 4 5 
}II 4 5 
F 4 9 
F 4 9 




indicates Showing Time 
no errors colors spent 
in sort- matched in 
ing six incorr- mateh-
shades of ectly ing 
I II colors 
red green minutes 
J J • 2.50 
.j i ye I-or. 4.00 """.: 
, 
" 2.75 \ 
yel-or~ 1.75 
\ 3.00' 
. ./ 1,*0/ 2.66 
I \I yel-br. 1.50 
'" 
'l \ 2.50 













1 .. / 
, 2.25 
... / ./ 1.75 
! 
,/ or-yel. 4.,25 '1;..1 
v " I' 3.75 
2 1:~ 
v 1.66 
yel-or. 1 •. 50 
ttft .f ... Oho .... lO"eel 'hell' ,.... MOONI., to 'beeha4 •• 
ot & 0010.. AltboUlth IpMl$1 ca_. ._ ,Un '" tlw Udatta.. ,. 
11._ ... 'lOBOf 0010.. a4tftll of 'u chl1d."' ___ • eoa of ,_ 
00101" .1 'M1 abo .. _4 ""tMd t .... 
-_ inter •• tl.nc OOIImente and lteha ... lor of tb. Ohl1dnft .eft 
I.boa 18 'hll te~'. thoui'll 'b., ha •• DO direct beariag Oft 'ht. 
pres •. ' etudy ttl8l' do3how Mqunlntfil'lQ with ooler and abll1'" ,. 
recognize 1'. The following are _.i.pl •• , IaBcnl *Be,..'. tM 
,el10. ones. and. two r~'lf). ,nfl,t l • J1IIf fayorit. ool~r.. Ptoklq 
up the ._1n of bron ,..", ebe lald l' do_ again •• 1ag. IfJ'm 
Karl. :ruttlJlQ, two shades of Ui.,'~?ft t01~:"~the" lmmed.lately plcked 
one Uf'! and uld, ."l:ba\'" DO' r-ea117 l1tte 1'". He arra.t\ged the 
matobiDf; skeins ·of ;y~m slde '" .l<to unt11 he bad cO"~31.ted III 'b1t; 
c1rcle. the 188' tour. "hieA "1'0 alike. he placed t. the c~.'.r 
of 'he olrole. 
@Hea. tt Be settlft{~ 1, to hi, _t1efMt10n __ la;y1ug the~en9 
cleM tog.th~1" 8.(;cordlag '0 ehtrw,es. ,A.pparent4r he did not D.r~tlee 
WhlOh _,. ... .. OlIO .. her ,.,... .. .. aM p10le"·,. .. ,"_ 
._lA .. looked at tt. , •••• "he ... lfte •• ucl wA. Ifht. l. 
0110001&' •• " 
CaNl 3........ lb. ohe:.. be. 10'-.'"' ,he woul4 !lold lb_ 
'llh'lr la he,. head tOll' & llOunt. Mk:1Dc ao r~.." ~:u, 
oraa.p M4 ,..11 .. toge\hef. aDd ehowed 1lO l'"eoopltl_ of aba4 ••• 
fr"' •• ....se 'alke4 \0 h1J'UHtlf • .,.IDg, 1IThIt 11 So f~ game.-
Wha a g1t"ft ekeln etuck \0 & "' OM. he picked t., fftt aa4 pa' 
lt bact: 011 \he pile l.,.lag. ltJIo 70U dOD". aot ther •• " 
, 'lhe ooneluelone troll ,he reeul\. of tbe aol1,.ent 8 Color 
1'8.' are. 
1. !be 00101* Vielon of tb.o children til thl@ ~"1"C\1p ft ..1 Itao_ 
'0 be M~l. 
2. J!rotmfft y.llow~t. e.nd orange. are nora dl1'flcu.lt to R'Wttoh 
than gre~nf!l or t$i';1£. Tel1owt;nnd o:t~nge$ tUfe the moet difficult 
to (11 s ti )1,""1,.\1 fl't •• 
~. the age of' the child halt .err little to do with bis ability 
to utah colore corr.otl~·. 
4. Aft old@r IUrger'? School ob114 mar tlflte au lon~ 1a matching 
yarns all one of tb. ,.oun~;~r onf:l$. 
5. s~,z play. no part in the frGF1U:MCI' of ml11!\~c.. ill _tching 
7aJ'118. 
a. 'he •• ,Pre-SOhool childrea ROt. onl,Ghow aoqualnta.nC«t vi th 
oolozt. bu., .... out of 'wfJu\y-flve Mme 80me color. correotly. 
Cht\p'''' , 
aUULfS or ft'f.I ,1ft TO MA.tCB IDWfflCAL »0011 
fbt. ,hap'.4M1. wi\b tbe 1hl14' •• -'111'" t. _'oll pa,ir. ot 
tten'le.l boOkI. ft_" ".l"e'hne fao'ore to galA. h1m 1n hi. 
choln. Ib.,. ... re. (1) 00101' (a) 11 ••• -a. (3) plctun--.bJ"". 
"'en,,-'hr •• out of ' ...... ,1 ... ob114ren nr. abl. to _,_ 
all 8&ftft ~palr. of 'be.lIre OOfteC'lJ'. two ohllAnn .. re ab18 to 
mat. 01117 td"jt ;;elr. of book. correctl,.. (a .. fable 4) . tfho~ 
'ber. were thirteen girls and ele'Mft 'bc:ra tdiA'; 'hi. '.~" ,be 
two iDcorrect _tchlD68 wt1t'e ""'e _ two MYI. 
The ohl1dnndo1n6 tblG t(;H.~·' ill the lea.\ tlme Hr. Dot ,be 
one I who .ai~ ta ,he 1I1at;:,ito I. 
tbe·1'e 18 nl7 little corr.l~tloll bAt •• en the at;~ taotor and 
tbe t1me factor 1n the amOWlt of ttme takeD to ti.len this t.e'. 
(SM f1rure 1) fbe,~ child.r.m ... " able to lUke theuohoi08. 
ae ra,pidlyrsn th~ oldf~r onGs. 
'hio test \"~'t1\f-!l. !~,ortf'i,nt bACDl1". It 1f3Jt~ neoe.f.1U7 to find 
whetl'l9:r this r:t'(IUP of ebl1~!;ren could: reet)fi"l~. tbat there were two 
'Oli:8 Ju~' alit:.. 11 they Q.auld. 1\ would be, a 81f.1'ple utter to 
match \hebookt1 accol"<:llng to the similarity of color •• ,~. _4 
picture material. It they' 00'l114aot ('latch two identical b·ook$ they 
would not be a1)10 to make &.ft Int.lllt!£~nt ebol.co of Cd of thfttl, "ile. 
one _'£I oolored and. t:ie other one left uncolorfild. 
'he renl,s of tb1e ,.~. indicated 1\ was ai:~'flar.nt '0 the 
ohildren there were two _olea of UGh 1"to17, •• oall' 'WO "ere _tohed 
1noorl".e'1,.~ and one b.uldred sevellv-thNe were _'ched ccrreotly. 
, ";'''r~ 
.... :, ....... ,,"~ 
, ..... ". 
Test to Show Children's [tbility to ri:atch 
Identical Books 
Number of Number of 
correct incorrect Time taken 
Name Sex Age of selections choices in in making 
of child child of pairs seJections selections 
)yT. mo. of books minutes 
Patsy W. F 2 6 Ell none 2.'75 
!1enr-:>" '0 IJI 2 9 six one 4 .. 2!bo J . " 
Beverly E. F 2 11 nIl none 1 '00 
,Jirr~'1y T\Ji lH 2 11 
" " 
3 '00 _ . .1 • ~~ , . 
:Lois B. F 3 '7 tf II 1 • 
Lois I. F 3 9 fr It 1 .00 
S"hirle:' },,1 P 3 10 II tr ;'5.2;:5 .. 
tJanice J. F 3 10 If ff 2.25 
Juddy D M 3 10 n n 2.50 J . 
Bert G. I,ll 3 10 n Tr l.50 
Barbara E. F 3 10 rf tr l.~· 
Laura Lee B~ F 3 10 u n 1 .~ 
Cleve ~,~,r • }\'J 3 11 n u 1.50 
CR._roline M .. "P 4 1 u n 1.7:bo 
Carol B. P 4 2 If If 1 ' 
,June D . F 4 3 
" 
n 1.50 
Anne \~.r • F 4 3 If ff 1.50 
t-Timmy P. M 4 3 
" 
rr 1.75 
Del Ray B. M 4 4 six one 2.50 
Douglas L. I~j 4 4 all none 4. 3?bo 
Carl H. Iiii 4 5 tI n 1 • 
rl'revis D. M 4 5 II n 1.2rt,o 
N:anon C. F 4 9 If n i :00 Luna Van l~ • F 4 9 n n 




".1,., 'Of ,he , •• , to .. alob Unlfon Pletu.re. 
!I'll •• '.,,' elt1tt'J'tAI&.'" mo~t !!:\Otorl \\1("4 In bel:rtftol on. to 
_lob lc1entlcd.. matftrlt;\l. The [,tot .. re Ot.rd. "el'. of 'urd,fome t~. 
and ualtorm color. tbe ofte vnrlAble \tf,\1! 1ft '~lct~e cont~nt. I! 
thft children could. J'iatcbth.~. ~e"n F*lra of p1oturee&rdr. 1 t 
fPO\ll{l be not froJa "l~e BOI' ooler. but ~drflr:'l1trom tb~ t:\bil i ty to 
tnatoh picture _'E:~r181 wblch \91\eof lnt~re" to them. If thfl, . 
coulA 40 thi. corr.ot17. ttv"" could probtc\bly J'tl!Lt,oh ~bnl1Ar picture 
_ter1el 1Ib1oh W,Ui1 alU"8 1n oontent and. elze. but. dl.rf~reftt in 
color. 
tbe group of chl1t\ren utch4H! (IDe b\lndred 3:nd .A.~·n.~" .. thrf!l~ 
111otun. oorreotly. Two ploturee •• re mtche,i In(}onectl:v. ~l"ftn 
b078 aa.chad all ploturea correctly. ~elV8 girls mtl.t,oh$;~ All 
picture. ool'l'ectl..v. '1'wo g1rls matched. all oflrr,.,otl.,. exa.p\ one. 
(s.. table f). 
tbl- , •• , •• 81gn.lflO$Al beOtW.f.!. l' Ibo.tld the ItJl'oul' of 
chile ... are dlso.,llii.Mtinc eDo~ to be abl. to IftA\ohl:"I&lrl. 
troa IlN!l\bera of picture carda. who~. fo,.a .... 14entlonl 111 .'Very 
reepect eSCjgf;t ph~turf) c():nt.~nt.. 'l'l"le next ,tap .a. \0 ,ee 1£ the 
ohild" .. could _teb book3 th~~,t ""e alike in troll .... 4 T,lcture 
(lonton' but UDllk.1.n color. 
Test of the Abl11.ty of T'llenty-.flve Nursery 
School Children to Matoh Seven Pairs of Picture 
Carda Identlcal ex~ept for Subject Matter 
Correct Number of Time spent 
cholces incorreot complettng 
Name Age of Sex made in choices pioture 
of child child matching made in matching 
pictures matching teet yr.1 mo. pictures Minutes 
J:'St;sy vv. ;G 
" 
~. QJ..1 none. 2tW 
Henry P. 2 9 M all none 2.00 
Beverly E. 2 11 F all none 3.00 
Jimmy M. 2 11 M n It 2.50 
Lois B. 3 '7 1" ft ff 1.33 
Lois I. :5 9 F tI 
" 
1.25 
Laura Lee ! ;3 10 17 n n 1.25 
Sl·11r1ey M. :3 10 F n 
" 
2.50 
Janice J. :3 10 p n tt 1.25 
''',arbara E. :3 10 F six one ~.75 
Bart r; 3 10 M all none 2.50 .,' . 
_Tuddy p. 3 10 M 
" 
It 2.25 
Cleve w. 3 11 M t1 
" 
1.50 
Carollne Mt 4 1 F 
" 
rt 1.25 
Carol B. 4 2 F six one 1.25 
~rlrl1mle p. 4 3 M all none 2.25 
June P. 4 3 P n tf 3.00 
Anne "I'l. 4 3 F 
" 
tt 2 .. 00 
Del Ray B. 4 4 1H 
" " 
1.00 
Douglas L. 4 4 M 
" " 
3.25 
Trev1s D. 4 5 M 
" 
n 2.00 
Carl H. 4 5 M « fI 2.25 
Larry B. 4 9 M n n 1.25 
Manon C. 4 9 F 
" " 
2.00 




"1IUl'. of ,be , •• , lo""ob hire of looks 
lAP11. f~.atlOll we ••• the lnflueru).oolor '[:~lq.i .. the abt11t7 
01 \he chill \0 r4\C0€ft1 •• t.he earne 'book •• ome belfti colored, one 
Ullcolored. !'be other tMtorl.. Biz.« and plcturtCtont.mt ~ are identical. 
t.ent,.tlve children each ... tched8~vea palre of book8., Out 
of \he bund red IUU.\ &"''iNlt,-fl. ve books m~ tched f one hundted AnA 
eevent,.-tlv. were .~tcbed eorrectl,.. (!!e~ t'able 'I) 
fhi. lndic~.t·'''t'' th;';lt color 'tff:l.enot the d~termin1n, f~t.o .. In 
reCO~1B1J!lJ.! the 'b!.)ok~. 
Tlut 1'Ounger ch11d,ren $J":~nt n. little Mr~ time th"!b the ol'~'l,!!r 
children when ohooe.ln.ir th .. lr boo!:ts. but thetlme ele~,p.nt seAr.'led to 
depead. not fiO NtlCh on ~tr.t as OD the Indly14\1&1 child. 
The t.e.bulatlone of thl1l tetll\ S!howf'!~ the ohlldr.'. a.b11i\7 
,. make correct. cbolc •• ill _tobin,., the bGOk:a_ The !('?,j,8'tli.floeJ1ce 
ot tht.. tO$\ 11 •• 1ft 8belling that 'he gt\14J 1. wOrk'abl.' from tM 
ohild', polnt of 'Y1n_ H' uderfi'too4 there nr'e t.o books of the 
II\rne e\or,y_ ae ha4 matchfIJd \hem. Th87 .e" alik. in 8ilte; the)" 
were alike 1n picture oontent, but they were different 111 oolnrhlP'. 
Whi.ch one did be prefel'?AMi. ~t Wi. the ._1. of hi' preferftce' 
lULl' 
Teat to ChoCU!J.I..the Seven .Pairs of Books 
that are alike in ~eetMatter Regardless ot Color 
Nilnutes 
Number of choices spent 
Name ~ge of Sex made in choosing matching 
;)f child chIld books seven' pairs 
of books 
IYr.1 mo. oorrect 1 Incorr. 
Patsy Vf. 2 6 F 7 none 1.25 
nenry p. 2 9 M 7 none 1.00 
Beverly E. 2 11 F 7 If 1.25 
Jimmie M. 2 11 :M: 7 
" 
1.25 
Lois 13. 3 7 F 7 .. .75 
Loia I. 3 9 F 7 
" 
J.,rA) 
Laura Lee C 3 10 F 7 tf .75 
Shirley M. :5 10 F 7 
" 
1.25 
Janice J. :3 10 F 7 n .75 
Barbara E. :3 10 F 7 n 1.50 
Bert G. :5 10 M 7 
" 
.75 
Juddie P. 3 10 M 7 n .75 
Cleve w. :5 10 M 7 It 1.25 
Caroline M. 4 1 I" '7 
" 
.75 
Carol ~'J i .•• 4 2 F 7 tt ]..00 
Jimmy p. 4 :3 M 7 .. ]..00 It 
June p. 4 3 F 7 
" 
1.25 
Anne W. 4 3 F 7 
" 
],00 
Del Ray B. 4 4 M 7 
" 
1.00 
Douglas L. 4 4 M 7 tI 2.25 
Travis D. 4 5 M '7 It 1.25 
Carl T.·j 4 5 M 7 
" 
1.00 I' • 
Larry B. 4 9 H 1."'"2 7 n .'75 
Manon C. 4 9 F 7 
" 
.76 
Luna ~ran :" 4 9 ~ 7 " .'76 
CHAnD Till 
'"t.~ •• , ot','0h11dr .. · tot' the 00lored'orllaak ana: Ibi'. lookl·' 
18 uaqliDg theprefereno •• of these ohlldretl we hay. takell 
1n'0 CODtd.derat:lol1. .a factors. 
(1)". 
(2) Sex 
(3) the '1118 the,' spent 'looking' at book. 
(4) Choice. tor colored books, . and 
(5) Choice. of uncolored books.. (See' 'able VII) 
the remts of this te~t indicate a. preferenoe of children for' 
colored books. Si.xt,.-two per cent ot the books theT Q-ho •• were 
colored. thirty-aaTen ~p.r cent of them wen uncolored. While' 
,his Show. a definite leaning towards C)olor, still it 18 Dot &. 
decided a$ one might haYtI supposed. 
It 11 tnterest1nf.': to note that though the boys aholces "ere 62.~ 
for colored beoks, and Z7 .. ?1~ for uncolored books. the girl. choices 
.ere 62.2% for colored book. and 37.8~ for the uncolored cnee. !hi, 
Ter" clo.8 &gfeemtnt shows tha~ the sez of the child plAFI ao part in 
his 00101' preferenc •• 111 boole •• 
stolT lnt.l'est. rather then color in the book) see •• to 'II_ ,he 
1mportaat f8.otoJ' ill the _oUDi of tlme Bcent looking at 'booke, atte" 
a choice wa. made. Sixt,.-.even per cent ot the total tlme spent 
looking at book., atter a. choice _as ..... wae spent in looking at 
colored one., while 3~ of 1t was apen' in loOking at the uncolored. 
cn ••• 
In ana17z1ng the figure. further .8 find that the boy. spea' SA 
a •• rage ot Z'I.f/l1 Il1nute, each. while the girl. a:nent 27-1/7 _laut ••• 
'fht. further emphasiz •• the fact that the s'x of the ohild 1, an 
" 
Table VII--Results of Children's Preferences for the Colored and the Uncolored Booksj 
All children's Boy's Girls' 
Name . IAge of Isexl cholces or choices cholces 
of child chIld books of books of books 
coloredluncol. 
Patsy W. 2 6 F 5 2 5 2 
Henry P. 2 9 14 3 4 :3 4 
Beverly E. 2 11 F ~6 1 6 1 
Jimmy M. 2 11 M 4 :3 4 3 
Lois B. ;; 7 F 3 4 3 4 
Lois I. 3 9 F 4 3 4 3 
Laura Lee B~ :3 10 F 6 1 6 1 
Shirley ur. ;5 10 F 7 0 7 0 
Janice J. 3 10 F 5 2 5 2 
Barbara E. 3 10 F 4 :3 4 ;3 
Bert G. 3 10 M :3 4 3 4 
Juddy P. :.; 10 M 5 2 5 2 
Cleve W. 3 11 ){ 5 2 5 2 I Caroline M. 4 1 F 4 :3 I 4 :5 Carol B. 4 2 F :3 4 3 4 
Jimmie P. 4 3 M 4 3 4 3 
June p. 4 :5 F 3 4 :3 4 
Anne W. 4 3 F 4 :s 4 3 
Del Hay B. 4 4 M 7 0 7 0 
Douglas L. 4 4 M 4 3 4 3 
Trevis D. 4 5 M 6 1 6 1 
Carl H. 4 5 ~.i. :s 4 3 4 
TArry B. 4 9 M 4 3 4 3 
~~anon c. 4 9 F 2 5 2 5 
Luna Van B. 4 9 F 5 2 5 2 




























































ualIlpol'uat tao'or 'Il ,be 8lIO\U\\ tit, t 1.. tpfIn\. 
0.. up thbk,t)aa,. owlDC '0 ' __ 41tt ...... b 'lteleactll 
.t .. 'QaIl .t lat .... , • • t ,he , .. aaa t.....,.... 014 oIIil ..... 
tUft .. \\14 "be a notloa'bl. yenatloa til the, .... 'her .,., 1 .... 
t ... at; HOk •• rue 1. aot eo. Wld.l. tu , ... ,.... .11 • .,ea' 
.t:dr-'" pe,,08.'ot ,_ toW '1M looklac at .01or ... 'Melte ... 
'h1n,...l,;h' pe .... , .f the 'lae 1.ok1aa at .... l.nt ..... 'the 
' .... ,.ear 014 otdlbea &pea' lbt7-tlft p ..... , .f their '1 •• took-
lac at cel.~'" 'boot. q4 thlrtr-tbree perc •• ' of ,_ ,til. 1 .. 11-
111& at lUlColere4 ... s. ( .. ,....e _> !he lu,.,' ....na' .... 
• f tbeqe &l'8UP w.. w1 th .. , •• ...,.... 014 ch11d.fta. Ih.,-
sh0we4 much _n ill'_"" 11l 0010n4 'betlel thea either the 'we-
Tear or the four-,.e.... 0141. the .... 7 .... 014 group spes' ... 
•• ,,-threa pereaat of thel~ '!me loo~ at Gol.reI \oet. BD4 
oal7 'wen'1'-•• " pene' 10*1111 at llla.ck _4 .hi_. 8 •• '. 
'h ... _1'. ottlt1. , •• , 1n4tca'. that eh114reJ1 pA' ... two 
of their thr •• pl.."" Molte oolorel_ th .... 1, .,.., 11"18 re-
latloll 'bet ..... (l)\he age fit a oIdil ad tbe ,"- spill' look--
'DC at book. t (a) ,he ... fit a oMid aII4 hi. pre' ...... toS' bo ••• 
l:~ 
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~ ,i~ _____________________ '~ _____ \Ll __ ~ ______ \~; __ ~.~ ____ __ 
2.5 3 3.~) 4 4.5 5 
Age of Child (yrs.) 
rlgare 1 ... 0orr.la~lon of Agee of Children an4 Cho1ce. of Colored 
and Uncolored ~ook •• 
_UZ(1) the "_1'. ot the , •• , of 0010 .... 10 ........ tide 
gJlftp ot ohlld .... ,\ Tls10n 'ae'J 1lOrraat. 
'"o-"eu 014 chll4nc e:.n able '0 .",tab 00101'0 •• oemo'1I' 
elc •• in aonlq 7a1'1l·'. 
s .... out of \.8 .. \7-t1 ....... ", School Ohll.d.fta aa .... 
AD4 aatah flft col ••• conea'1y. 
(2) Ju:ta.." School Chl14na .. utob l4 ... 'eal 'book II one 
bu4rea4 R.D4 •• ""7-tbr.e '1 ... out of ... b.u4rftd aa1 .... trw 
t1 .... _ 
(3) f'r .... SOhool Chll4fta an dleoJ"balu.'lUC ~ to aa'oh 
pd.. of plct;ue-cal'4e tl'Oll .. 'be... of ,.... an thft,. •• .. .... 
tloal IA ••• .,. Nlpe.' _.ept pioture OOD' .. '. 
(4) 00101' 1. ROt 3. a.'en1alac tao\Ol' with thl' po1tp of 
chll4r_ in noocnlslq pf\l.~ of Hoke. alike IN' for 'bell' eelor • 
. ~\1t/)( .. -
(8)' Ch11dJ'eII prettI' 00101'e4 'books. i'be _u of ,be chUa 
Aftecte blft ohoice fo. ~, coloftt or uacolerea book "17' little. 
Chlldr-. spend ~ll'! wch tble look1ng at 'Dcolore4 'book., as at 001-
orad. ol\e~, l'he s'ory S.nt~re8' 6 •• 'UJ \0 be ,he lII':'o~ln' faotor. 
~e end sex are not lapertfi.n\ in cboOtd.n.g ~\114 looJtlag a\ 'books. 
fiIIIJ."U,. '"ft .... , .'.lltS_ .. 01 •• 10a ,. 'be , .... t .. 'lata 
u,e1iMa\ I, thAt oel •• doe. 80' p1lr'a. bIpo.,.t'1'Ut ,. \lle 
, . 
oblU ••• 1 .. "oa of hle pia"'" ......... 84'11'. ~".lle". 
Th1. WRl.4 t_loaM tbat (1) blAOk aa4 white an oole ... ,. a 
011114, or (2) 'hi '\017 ,.111q po •• S.bllltle. of the 1'1'\0.1 .. 1 
A WON or two 1hR14 be Idd about 'btl at\ld7. The .. u'bol' 
reali ••• 1'. 11.\.'Soa. ad owiq t. \he 8IUl.1M ••• f 'be pnp 
u_. • the .. esult_ foul ben _~, 110' b. '.:'11£:_ al tiDal. I' w'cna.-
14 'be lnter •• tiDe ler pan_'_ aa4 pu\11tb ••• 1t this expef'im .. '
oould be oani... out OR a laqer aoal •• 
